





Symbolic Violence via the Principle of Equality of Opportunity: 
 The mechanism of persisting structure of social inequality 
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procedural justice. Indeed, by virtue of inclusive competition, a new type of inequality, one 
that is considered politically justifiable on the basis of a belief in individual achievement and 
merit, has emerged. 	
The Rawlsian principle of justice becomes ideological in practice precisely because 
philosophers of justice tend to fail to ask one question: How can a given principle of justice 
be legally framed and implemented in a given society.10 My theoretical observation of 
egalitarian principles suggests that FEO, hand in hand with meritocracy, functions in practice 
as a translator of individuals’ innate socio-cultural characteristics to different socioeconomic 
levels over time. Existing research in the field of social stratification study supports this 
observation, showing the tendency that those who have disadvantaged origins will also be 
disadvantaged in terms of socio-economic achievements. Furthermore, in concert with 
Foucault’s teaching, I argue that governance with this idea of self exercises disciplinary 
power over people. While living one’s life, individuals internalise the idea of self, which 
Taylor (1989) calls the punctual self, to construct the ideological discourse of every life in 
capitalist society: symbolic liberalism. Within this discourse, people enact their actions 
without reflecting upon the historically constituted structure of social inequality, and 
misrecognise each other as being equal and free. In summary, the inbuilt mechanism of FEO 
suggests that the perpetuation of social hierarchy of the past is symbolically mediated in 
contemporary society. 	
In chapter 3: Pierre Bourdieu’s Theory of Social Inequality I provide readers with my 
theoretical framework to explain how the perpetuation of social inequality actually occurs, 
concealed with the logic of equality and freedom. Concretely, I understand the mechanism 
underlying persisting social inequality in contemporary post-industrial societies in the 
theoretical framework of symbolic violence. Incorporating two historically constituted 
research paradigms in the field of sociology, institutionalism and subjectivism, into a 
hermeneutical relationship, Bourdieu argues that the perpetuation of the structure of social 
inequality in French society is symbolically mediated. Being born in and growing up in a 
fundamentally unequal social reality, individuals develop their sense of the realistic limits of 
possibilities in their lives in accord with their positions in the social hierarchy via habitus. In 
other words, individuals’ aspirations are strongly tied to the existing structure of social 
hierarchy in a given society. However, everyone, including those who are themselves 																																																								
10 I would like to express my gratitude to Professor Otto Pfersmann of the EHESS for answering my questions 
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2.3. Egalitarian principles 
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2.3.1. Modernisation of egalitarian principle 
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2.4. Implication on our experience of social inequality 
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2.4.1. From intentional injustice to symbolic violence 
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3.2. Bourdieu’s view on equality of opportunity 
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3.3. Social inequality in the framework of Bourdieu’s theory 
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3.3.2. Symbolic violence 
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3.4. Opportunity, aspiration and capability 
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3.4.1. Debate between Sen and Rawls 
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3.4.2. Integrating capability and aspiration 
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Chapter 4.  
Applicability of Bourdieu’s Theory to Japanese Cases:	
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Chapter 5.  
A Craft of Study=NGDNAF?L@=GJQAFLGE=L@G<	
	
5.1. Introduction 
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5.2. In search of the socio-culturally disadvantaged 
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5.2.1. Statistical regularity in practice 
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These graphs above show the percentages of Tokyo University students from different types 
of cities. The different types of cities are categorised according to its distance from the 
regionally most populated place. The most populated city is, by definition, the regional centre 
and; the county (gunbu-kl) indicates an administrative area, which is most remote from the 
centre.  As we can see in these graphs, unlike the case of females, the number of students 
from county, did not show much fluctuation between 1975 to 1984; and it shows a rather 
deteriorating trend from 2003 onwards. 	
Surely, some might argue that it is not worth problematising this rate of representation 
because the recent depopulation and aging society in rural areas might be able to explain this 
	
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5.2.3. Choosing a fieldwork site 
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.- An ideological view of one’s life situation as being a direct result of individual 
achievement, internalised and used by “the residents of Kuki” to perpetuate the existing 
structure of social inequality?	
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5.3. Research questions specified 
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.- An ideological view of one’s life situation, as being a direct result of individual 
achievement, internalised and used by “the residents of Kuki” to perpetuate the existing 




Sub-RQ 1. Who are “the motivated” in the community-building project in Kuki?	
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Sub-RQ 2. Is the symbolic idea of life embedded in FEO internalised and used to justify their 
social position by the residents of Kuki?	
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5.4. Interviews  
5.4.1. Criteria of interviewees 
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5.4.2. Design of questionnaire 
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6.2.1. Welfare state or development state? 
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6.3. State construction of the rural 
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6.3.1. Prior to the burst of economic bubble 
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6.3.2. After the burst of economic bubble 
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7.4.2. The Strangers 
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Chapter 8.  
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.- Is an ideological view of one’s life situation as being a direct result of individual 
achievement, internalised and used by “the residents of Kuki” to perpetuate the existing 
structure of social inequality observed?	
0@AKJ=K=9J;@IM=KLAGF;GFKAKLKG>LOGKM:IM=KLAGFK	
Sub-RQ 1. Who are “the motivated” in community-building projects in Kuki?	
Sub-RQ 2. Is the symbolic idea of life embedded in FEO internalised and used to justify 
positions within society by the residents of Kuki?	
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8.2. “The motivated” actors in Kuki 
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8.2.1. Participants from outside 
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City working closely together with the CRCS members and the head of the Cooperative, who 
serves as the official representative for Kuki concerning all the preceding CBP.		
8.2.2. “The motivated” from Kuki 
Currently there are eight residents of Kuki who are in charge of the decision-making, 
planning and organisation of all community-building activities, and who interact with the 
local government and the members of CRCS. More specifically, seven board members of the 
Cooperative decide how to allocate the financial resources of Kuki for activities undertaken 
by the CRCS, and on the basis of this financial plan three board members of a Chônaikai plan 
how to carry out the activities in practice, i.e. in terms of processes and schedules. The 
ordinary members of Chônaikai implement the activities. In this sense, Kuki’s Chônaikai has 
hitherto been the principal working basis for CBP in Kuki and almost every resident in Kuki 
has participated in some way in the CBP organised by Chônaikai. It is worth noting that two 
board members of the Cooperative concurrently hold positions as board members of 
Chônaikai, bring the membership to eight in total. 	
In line with what Bourdieu (1990) proposed, the eight central figures active in the 
CRCS in Kuki do not have any intention of exercising power over the other residents for the 
simple purpose of domination. Actually, they perceive themselves as being the only capable 
individuals (jinzai-) who have the interest (yûshi-) and motivation yaruki ga aru
	 to achieve something for the people in Kuki. Due to what they consider to be a 
general lack of capable people, they consider it necessary for they themselves to take on 
multiple positions in the Cooperative and Chônaikai, simultaneously. At the same time, they 
identify the point that the obstacles to community building lie within Kuki itself. From their 
point of view, the other residents in Kuki appear to be reluctant to participate in community-
building activities because they are, variously, unmotivated (yaruki ga nai-	 
uninterested (kyômi ga nai-
), conservative (hoshuteki-) and stupid (atama 
ga warui-). Assuming a general indifference and incompetence on the part of the 
other residents in Kuki, they perceive it as their responsibility to orchestrate the rest of 
residents to take part in community building activities. Yet despite their current perception of 
themselves as the only individuals with sufficient motivation, interest and competence, these 
central figures did not originally entertain any interest in being part of the community 
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8.2.3. Socio-cultural characteristics of “the motivated” 
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8.3. Symbolic idea of self and life internalised 
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8.3.2. Justification of position 
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8.3.3 Conclusion on Sub-RQ 2 
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8.4. Research questions answered 
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8.5. Symbolic violence 
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9.1. Introduction 
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
OAL@GML 9;@A=NAF? EM;@ ;@9F?= AF KG;A9D J=9DALQ %F<==< % KALM9L= L@AK misrecognition G>
MF=IM9DKG;A9DJ=9DALQ9K:=AF?L@=<AJ=;LGML;GE=G>GF=lK9EGMFLG>=>>GJLGJ L9D=FL9K L@=
C=Q LG H=JH=LM9LAF? MFOALLAF?DQ L@= =PAKLAF? KLJM;LMJ= G> KG;A9D AF=IM9DALQ AF ;GFL=EHGJ9JQ
KG;A=LQSymbolic liberalismE9C=KALHGKKA:D=>GJKGE=GF=LGDAN=@=J=N=JQ<9QDA>=OAL@GML
J=>D=;LAF?MHGF L@= =PAKLAF? KLJM;LMJ= G> KG;A9D AF=IM9DALQ AF L@= KG;A=LQ AFO@A;@ K@= DAN=K
3AL@GML 9;LAN= J=>D=;LAGF L@= =PAKLAF? KLJM;LMJ= G> KG;A9D AF=IM9DALQ J=E9AFK MFK==F 9F<
AFNAKA:D=/MHHGK=<DQ>J==9F<=IM9D AF<ANA<M9DK;GEH=L=>GJEGJ=KG;A9DDQ<=KAJ9:D=?GG<K
OAL@AFL@=AJGOFN=JKAGFG>9J=9DAKLA;J9F?=G>9KHAJ9LAGFKM;@9K9F9;9<=EA;<=?J==>JGE9
:=LL=JCFGOF MFAN=JKALQ 9F<GJ 9 EGJ= HJ=KLA?AGMK BG: 9F< L@AK D=9<K L@=E LG 9;;MEMD9L=
<A>>=J=FL 9EGMFLK G> KG;AG=;GFGEA; ;9HAL9D %F L@AK K=FK= =;GFGEA; <AKH9JALQ AK h9 KG;AG
=;GFGEA; ?9H E=9KMJ=< AF L@= GJ<=J=< J9LAF?j which is necessarily influenced by one’s 
socio-cultural characteristics, however and at the same time, it makes the existence of socio-
	





L@9L E=9KMJ= L@= <=?J== G> =;GFGEA; <AKH9JALQ KG 9K LG 9F9DQK= ALK >DM;LM9LAGF 9J= in 
themselves E=9FAF?>MD $GO=N=J OAL@GML J=>D=;LAF? MHGF L@=K= J=KMDLK O@AD= L9CAF? AFLG
9;;GMFL L@=MF<=JDQAF? KG;AG;MDLMJ= AF 9?AN=F KG;A=LQ L@= JAKCG>HJG<M;AF? 9<=K;JAHLAN=
KLM<QG>HGDALA;9DDQBMKLA>A=<<A>>=J=F;=K:=LO==FAF<ANA<M9DKAKF=9J9L@9F<0@AKAK:=;9MK=
L@= KG;AG=;GFGEA; HGKALAGFK G> KG;A9DDQ AF;DM<=< AF<ANA<M9DK 9HH=9J LG ;GJJ=KHGF< LG L@=
9EGMFL G> =>>GJL 9F<GJ GL@=J F9LMJ9D 9LLJA:ML=K L@9L L@=Q @9N= AF L@= ;GFL=EHGJ9JQ
E=JALG;J9LA;KG;A=LQO@=FL@=EA;JGH=JKH=;LAN=AK L9C=F%F L@AKO9QO=AEE=<A9L=DQ DGK=
KA?@L G> KG;AG;MDLMJ= 9F< 9DKG G> KG;A9D 	AF
BMKLA;= 0@AK LQH= G> KLM<QO@A;@ AK HJG<M;=<
OAL@GML J=>D=;LAGF GF L@= MF<=JDQAF? KLJM;LMJ= G> KG;A9D AF=IM9DALQ OADD ;GFLJA:ML= LG




KG;AG;MDLMJ9D ;GFL=PL F=;=KK9JADQ AF>DM=F;=K L@= J=KMDLK G> KG;A9D ;GEH=LALAGF FG E9LL=J
O@=L@=J AL AKKG;A9DDQ9;;=HL9:D=GJFGL0@==;GFGEA;9;LANALA=KG>9F AF<ANA<M9D AF9?AN=F
KG;A=LQ9HH=9JLG:==KK=FLA9D9F<;GFKLALML=L@=;GJ=G>@ME9F9;LANALA=K9F<L@AKAK=KH=;A9DDQ
KGAFL@=;GFL=PLG>L@=;9HAL9DAKLKG;A=LQ$GO=N=JALO9KFGL9>MF<9E=FL9D<=L=JEAF9FLG>
KG;A9D HGKALAGF AF 'MCA %FKL=9< L@= ;GJ= O9K KG;AG;MDLMJ= @AKLGJA;9DDQ ;GFKLJM;L=< 9F<
L@=J=>GJ=DG;9DDQKH=;A>A;KLJM;LMJ=KG>9KG;A9D@A=J9J;@QG>HGO=J	
	
9.4. Space for further research 
0@AKKLM<QAFLJG<M;=<9DG;9DDQKH=;A>A;KLJM;LMJ=G>KG;A9DAF=IM9DALQAF'MCA9F<=PHD9AF=<
ALKE=;@9FAKEG>H=JH=LM9LAGFOAL@L@=L@=GJQG>KQE:GDA;NAGD=F;=E9<=HGKKA:D=:Q:=AF?
;GF;=9D=< OAL@AF L@= A<=GDG?A;9D =>>=;L G> "9AJ !IM9DALQ G> +HHGJLMFALQ 0@= KM;;=KK>MD
<=EGFKLJ9LAGFG> L@=J=D=N9F;=G>GMJ<A=MlK L@=GJQLG&9H9F=K=KG;A=LQ>AJKLDQ;GFLJA:ML=K
LGL@=>A=D<G>GMJ<A=MlKKLM<Q:Q9<<AF?GF=EGJ=;9K=LGALKL@=GJ=LA;9D:G<Q%F9<<ALAGFAL





KL9L=E=FLK AL AK F=;=KK9JQ LG =FD9J?= L@= FME:=J G> ;9K= KLM<A=K 0@= <9L9 HJ=K=FL=< AF
=PAKLAF? J=K=9J;@ GF ./ HJGB=;LK =DK=O@=J= AF &9H9F KM??=KL L@9L KAEAD9J KALM9LAGFK G>
HGKALAGFL9CAF?:QL@=DG;9DHGO=J>MDAFGF?GAF?HJGB=;LK<GG;;MJ0@AKHJGNA<=KE=OAL@9F
=FGJEGMK KH9;= >GJ >MJL@=J J=K=9J;@ 9F< ;GEH9JAKGF %F 9<<ALAGF ALK =PHD9F9LGJQ HGO=J AK
GFDQL=EHGJ9JQ0@=J=>GJ=%KM??=KLL@=F=;=KKALQG>>GDDGOMHKLM<A=KAF'MCA9F<=DK=O@=J=
AF L@= >MLMJ==KA<=K=F?9?AF? L@= >A=D<G>GMJ<A=MKLM<QEQJ=K=9J;@<=;GFKLJM;L=<GF=
;GEEGF 9KKMEHLAGF AF L@= >A=D< G> KG;A9D AF=IM9DALQ KLM<Q F9E=DQ L@9L 9;@A=N=E=FL G>
=IM9DALQG>GHHGJLMFALQOADD J=KMDLK AF9 >9AJ9F< L@=J=>GJ= BMKLA>A9:D=<AKLJA:MLAGFG>KG;A9DDQ
N9DM=< J=KGMJ;=K AF 9 KG;A=LQ "GJ L@AK HMJHGK= % <=EGFKLJ9L=< =EHAJA;9DDQ L@= AF:MADL
E=;@9FAKEG>"!+O@A;@J=KMDLKAFH=JKAKLAF?KG;A9DAF=IM9DALQ0@AKKM??=KLKL@=F=;=KKALQ
G> >MLMJ= J=K=9J;@ >G;MKAF? GF L@= E=;@9FAKE G> L@= H=JH=LM9LAGF G> KG;A9D AF=IM9DALQ
;GF;=9D=<OAL@AF L@= DG?A; G> >J==<GE 9F< =IM9DALQ NA9 HGDA;A=K L@9L 9AE 9LE9CAF? KG;A9D
;GEH=LALAGFEGJ=AF;DMKAN="AF9DDQL@=F9LMJ=G>J=D9LAGFK@AH:=LO==FKG;A9DAF=IM9DALQ9F<
=;GFGEA; <AKH9JALQ AK 9F AEHGJL9FL Q=L MF<=JKLM<A=< LGHA; K % E=FLAGF=< 9L L@= N=JQ
:=?AFFAF? G>EQ L@=KAK L@AK IM=KLAGF AK ;=FLJ9D >GJ 9FQ LQH= G> J=K=9J;@ J=?9J<AF? MF=IM9D
KG;A9DJ=9DALQ)QKLM<QJ=KMDLKGH=F9F9N=FM=G>J=K=9J;@LGO9J<K=DM;A<9LAF?L@=F9LMJ=G>
AF=IM9DALQAF9<N9F;=<;9HAL9DAKLKG;A=LA=K>GJ=P9EHD=L@=F9LMJ=G>=DAL=K L@=EA<<D=;D9KK
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Appendix B: Questionnaire 
/L9?=K G>
9F9DQKAK	



























































Appendix C:  








Appendix D: Summary of interview transcripts 
	
Interviewee A	
$= ?9N= E= @AK F9E= 9?= :JA=> =<M;9LAGF9D :9;C?JGMF< 9F< G;;MH9LAGF9D ;9J==J 9F< ;MJJ=FL G;;MH9LAGF
.=?9J<AF? @AK ;MJJ=FL DANAF? KALM9LAGF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;GGH=J9LAN=AF'MCA$AK;MJJ=FLDA>=?G9DAK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K=;GF<DQLGKL9JLMH9:MKAF=KK
J=FLAF?=EHLQ@GMK=KAF'MCA$=GJ?9FAK=<@AKDA>=KLGJQ9K9@AKLGJQG>BG:;@9F?=K$AK>9L@=J<=;A<=<>GJ@AE
L@9L@=OGMD<?G LG9MFAN=JKALQ AF+K9C9O@=F@=O9K AF L@= L@AJ<Q=9JG>@A?@K;@GGD>L=J@AK?J9<M9LAGF
>JGEMFAN=JKALQ@=KL9JL=<9FMJK=JQ;GEH9FQ>GJ:J=9EK9F<@9<9KA<=BG:9K9LJM;C<JAN=J MJAF?L@AKLAE=
@=KGD<@AK@GMK= LG >AF9F;=@AK >9EADQ DA>=9F<@AK:MKAF=KK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'MCA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J=FLAF? =EHLQ @GMK=K $= ;DGK=< @AK :MKAF=KK 9F< <=;A<=< LG :=;GE= 9F =EHDGQ== G> 'MCAlK >AK@=JE=FlK





$= AK;MJJ=FLDQ@=9<G> L@=GGH=J9LAN=9F< LGOF;@A=>G>'MCA$AK;MJJ=FL DA>=?G9D AK J=D9L=< LG L@=./
HJGB=;Lg@=O9FLKLGAFNAL=H=GHD=>JGEGMLKA<=LGDAN=AF'MCA9F<LGJ=NAN=LGOF=N=FLKKM;@9K>AJ=OGJCK
9F< >=KLAN9DK 9K AL MK=< LG := $AK DA>= KLGJQ AK GJ?9FAK=< 9;;GJ<AF? LG @AK BG: ;@9F?=K >L=J @A?@ K;@GGD
?J9<M9LAGF@=>AJKL?GL9BG:9K9;9JE=;@9FA;$GO=N=J@=J=9DAK=<L@9L@=OGMD<F==<LG;GFLAFM=LG@A?@=J
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